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pairs of men's Half in
black, all sizes; best 1
3oc sale at low price, .

pairs of fancy
also plain
best 35c sale at, .

pairs men's Hose, 1
all sizes; 23c at, the pair.

at
10,000 pairs of men fancy all new

and in gTand ; also
plain silk lisles and lisles; in
styles every all sizes;

50c and 75c
all of them this price,

pairs men's black
fancy and

all the best 25c "

sale at this low price, pair. .

OC pairs men's and
S boys' velour calf, calf

d 1 single JO QCC
sole; for dress wear; pr.

1

Widow Veils,
yards square; black, brown and

pretty price,
black leather

purse; $3.00 this low price, .
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of men's suits in tweeds
and olives, greens and
grays; all new and best

and all sizes. $20.00
and $22.50 suits, on sale at this P 1 A C
ly low price, suit take of
300
and in and heavy
fancy tweeds and and black

tailored, and val- -

ues low price, suit take P "eJJ
at

200 young in single and
gray and gray fancy

and brown also
$10.00 on sale at,

1000 of "Red Wing" and "The Moon," both pieces 1
on sale today at this special price, each take of

. q" Time, Place and Girl, Just Some One, Time, School Days,fl 1 "C You Sincere! The Moon Won't Tell on You, Mon- -
terey, Afraid to Come Home the Dark, Good-By- e, Soldier Boy,

Stung, Jay, and hundreds of other vocal and pieces; 1
all you want them at this unusually low price, copy take .

Mail phone orders will very and filled. early.
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Regular $22.50
Suits for $14.35
Overcoats $ 4.3 5
Saturday sale high-grad- e worsteds,

unfinished worsteds; browns, dark
Fall Winter styles, patterns; well

made finished throughout; Regular
marvelous- - O

advantage sale, vi"'"
men's high-grad- e hand-tailor- Overcoats, th

full-leng- th garments, medium weights;
cheviots unfinished worsteds;

handsomely remarkable C11
at this

Young Men's Suits $6.85
men's Suits double-breaste- d styles,

dark plaids checks, mixed worsteds,
cheviots mixed tweeds, blue CC
cheviots; best values, suifP'OiJ

Saturday Sheet Music Sale
copies Tropical OlAfadvantage sale.

Honey
Rainbow,

Blue instrumental
advantage.

promptly carefully Order

POUTL.VXD

govern-men- t.

embroidered

advantage.

.hat several years agro the legislative
body of the City of Philadelphia voted
never again to allow It to leave Its
present abode, and It will require some
powerful influence to overcome this de-

cision. At the same time. President
Ralph W. Hoyt, of the Portland Rose
Festival Association, hopes, with the as-
sistance of the Alaska-Yukon-Parl-

Kxpositlon, to bring pressure enough to
hear upon the custodians of the relic to
have It sent out here next Summer.

The first step the Festival will take
will be to name a special committee to
work in harmony with another commit-
tee named by ttie Seattle Fair people:

MWe will be perfectly willing to se-

lect a committee to go back to Philadel-
phia to use Its Influence to get the
bell. If the Seattle Exposition will do
the same." said President Hoyt, of the
Rose Festival, last night.

The East Side- - Business Men's Club,
on their first day's canvass of funds
for the Festival. Thursday, raised near-
ly 600. They worked only in the re-ta- ll

district, and did not cover all of It.
They will get out again next Monday
and will finish the stores and shops and
will then take up the manufacturing
establishments, mills, laundries, banks,
wholesale houses and other lines of In-

dustry, and will try to raise (5000. Last
year the Eest Side raised only $700.

RENEW HYDRANT INQUIRY

Executive Board Refers Old Problem
to w Committee.

The Executive Board yesterday after-
noon again referred to the Fire Commit-
tee the matter of a number of Are hy-
drants, which were received In Portland
and which lay for months without tests.
The former Fire Committee, which in-

vestigated the matter, reported back to
the Board that it could not place the
blafae. Caustic criticisms by Thomas G
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"Peter Thompson" Suits

i few

6 to 9:30
Specials

CURTAINS AT HALF PRICE
6 to 9:30, odd pairs of Lace Curtains,
Xottinghams, Irish points, Brussels,
muslins, Cluny, Renaissance; $1 ly
to $20 values, at reg. prices
REMNANTS HALF PRICE
6 to 9:30, remnants of Curtain ma-

terials, V2 price ; Swiss, Madras, net,
silkolines; 1 to lengths,
at half the regular selling prices.
REGULAR 25c PAPER 15c
6 to 9:30, 1000 boxes Christmas Sta-
tionery; pretty styles; best regular
25c values; buy all you want "I

of it at this low price, box..''
50c SOAPS 28c PER BOX
6 to 9 :30, 500 boxes fine Toilet Soaps,
all odors, eight cakes in a box; best
regular 50c values, on sale at OQ
this unusually low price, box.
PICTURE PANELS 10c EA.
6 to 9 :30 P. M., special lot of Picture
Panels for pyrography work; excep-
tional values; buy all you 1 fifwant of them at, special, ea.."
75c TOILET WATER 49c
6 to 9 :30, Violet Adorable Toilet Wa
ter; the best domestic toilet water
on the market; regular 75c A Q
values, at this special price. 7C
20c HOSIERY 9c PER PAIR
6 to 9:30, women's black cotton Hose,
seamless leg and foot, in medium
weight; come in all sizes; best Q
regular 20c values at, the pair. .C

Greene and Isaac Swett, members of the
Board, resulted in the resignation of the
entire committee. The new' committee
will now make an effort to learn the
facts.

A contract for hydrants was let to the
Hoge & Swift Company, through local
ajrents, and the order was filled. Eighty-fiv- e

of the hydrants, which were deliv-
ered to Fourth and Market streets for
Inspection and official tests, lay there for
more than two months, while at the same
time there being a crying demand for
hydrants all over the city. Mr. Greene,
as a member of the Executive Board.' de-
livered, some speeches at various East
Side Push Club meetings, saying that
there were no hydrants in' the city to be
placed. Later, when he learned - there
were 85 lying untested, he demanded an
investigation.

MEN'S W00LC0ATS, $1.00
Vests from pure wool Sflc

Youth's Suits, sizes to 35 J3.50
Men's Pants, splendid patterns - .91.00
Boys' Knee Pants, ages to 15 25e
Men's Suits J5.00
At the closing out sale of the wholesale
stock. Front and Oak streets, In the
wholesale 'district.

THANKSGIVING LINENS.

Take advantage of the Directors' Sale
prices on fine table linens, 25 to 33 3 per
cent off regular prices. MeAHen & Mc-

Donnell Company, Inc., comer Third and
Morrison.

WATCHED FIFTEEX YEARS.
For fifteen years I hVve watched

the working of Bucklen's Arnica Salve;
and it has never failed to cure any
sore, boil, ulcer or burn to which it
was applied. It has saved us many a
doctor bill." says A. F. Hardy, of East
Wilton. Maine. 25c at Woodard, Clarke
drugstore. -

For Misses $15
An unusually large and complete
showing of the popular "Peter
Thompson" Suits for misses Made
of heavy serge material Some
made with yoke on the skirt, lacing
in back and buttoning in front,
others with plain pleated skirt-Co-llar

and cuffs trimmed with white
braid, stars on collar and chevron
onsleeyes Ages, 14, 16 and 18
years Exceptional values at this
popular price for , g 1 C
a popular suit f

Entire new line of misses' and children's
Dresses in jumper, sailor and Russian styles,
made in fancy plaids, black and white

' checks, plain blue, brown and red, . f.nd
trimmed in fancy braids and buttons; ages
6 to 14 years; all new, this season's-mos-

desirable styles, on sale at these low prices :

$6.50 to $18.00
Special lot of children's Bearskin Coats in
plain and curly material; blue, red, .tan
and white; ages .2 to 6 years; remarkable
values, at this price, ea., $3.00 and $4.O0
Complete stock of new Furs for misses and
children, at all prices. Let us show you.
Misses' and children's Coats in all the sea-

son's best fashions and materials, and at
prices to fit every purse. Take advantage.
Children's Cloak Department, Second Floor.

6 to 9:30
Specials

75c HANDBAG 39c EACH
6 to 9:30 P. M., 500 women's fine
leather Handbags, moire silk lining;
black only; regular 75c val-- OQ.
ues, on sale this hour at, ea.
WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR
6 to 9:30. P. M., 3000 garments of
women 's Knit Underwear, mixed wool
garments, gray color, all sizes; 75c
values, on sale at, the garment.. 530
10c HANDKERCHIEFS 5c
6 to 9:30 P. M., 250 dozen women's
and children's Initialed Handker-
chiefs, 14-in- hemstitching, script
and block letters; 10c vals., ea. .5
RUCHINGS FOR 5c EACH
6 to 9:30 P. M., 2000 neck lengths
of Ruching, in white and colors; the
best regular 15c values, on sale C
at this unusually low price, ea..''
BATH SLIPPERS 35c PAIR
6 to 9:30, in the Men's Clothing De-

partment, 1000 pairs of terry cloth
Bath Slippers, carpet soles, in light
and dark colors; all sizes, pair. .350
BOYS' PANTS AT 59c PAIR
6 to 9:30 P. M., 1000 pairs of boys'
straight Knee Pants, in brown and
gray mixed tweeds, blue cheviots and
fancy .worsteds; all sizes, for. .590
BASEMENT SPECIALS
6 to 9:30; 1000 pairs of Straw p
Cuffs; great value at, the pair..C
1000 blue and white Japa-nesf- "

Teapots, special value at, eacH

markets sideSmith's
get because giving good fresh Oregon

226 Alder Street, between First Second Streets.

512 Williams Avenue, near Russell Street.
791 Mississippi Avenue. .

150
We will distribute Oregon

beeves among our markets today, all
selected stock, the pick Eastern
Oregon's herds.
Plenty Smith's

Rib Roast Beef over
with red juice. ...10-12y- 2

All Steaks you in any
Smith's markets at, per lb...lO

Sirloin Steak, every Flatbone
every Tenderloin Steak is in-

cluded; pick out anything you wish
at, per pound .....100

Steaks can't get a
finer piece meat for Sunday din-

ner than a rich, heavy, thick Porter
house Steak. Smith sella lor,

pound l2Vi$ ana 15
The renowned Sirloin Roast. Beef
old England, per pound ...10J

All other Loin Roast Beef...lOJ
Soup Meat, tons all fresh, sweet
and wholesome ...3$

Eleven different cuts for, per
pound ;

Pot Roasts Beef . 61

50c Ribbon 25c Yard
20c Ribbons 1 Yard

White Beds, inches long,
White long, $1.50

long,
18-in-

place

Towle
value:

Better Pot Roasts ".7$
Oven Roast Beef.

Roast

Steak
Brisket Corned Beef...

Corned ...6
Rump Corned

Tripe

Steak

Veal,

and fresh.
masterful

made
..121

15
Breasts Veal...

.8-1- 0

Shanks
Roast Veal.

Better Roast
Veal.

Great Saturday of plain satin and
also fancy and inches

wide; all new ribbons quality
bows and sashes, as well as OC.

fancy work; 35c to values, on at.
5000 yards Taffeta and inches wide;
black, white and line colors; lO.

20c values, on at price,

20c Hankerchiefs 11c Ea,
1000 Handkerchiefs, in

white; -- inch hemstitching, allover 11-figu- res;

best 20c on sale at, each.. A"
yards pretty Neck Ruching, white, black,

pink, blue and best 1 flf
all you want it at low price, the yard.

Great Sale Boll Beds
Doll Show Exhibitors

an opportunity for Doll Show exhibitors who recede Ostermoor,
to buy Doll Beds at a low price. will continue Saturday, and lucsday.

Enameled 18 values, on sale at,
Enameled inches regular values, on sale for..Jbl.li

White Enameled Beds, 30 inches 60c on sale at, each. .48
Regular 12, 15 and Willow Cradles, on sale at, each 19c, 39c and biff
Wire-fitte- d Beds, with mattress and pillows, all sizes, at the following low prices:

values, 23 60c values, 49 75c values, 670 $1-2- values, $1.10

Roasts
Beef.

milk,

1 000 Men's Soft Felt Hats

$2.50 to $3.50 Vals.$ 1.69
In the Hat Department for
selling an bargain in Sott Felt
Hats This most fashionable

New and popular colors,
tans, browns, blacks, etc. Hats that

appeal to the man AH

splendid assortment Hats selling
regularly at $3.00 your

day Saturday at rf 1
this remarkably low V Iw7

See Morrison-S- t. Window Display You Cannot Afford to Miss This

10.000 of Meier Frank's
Famous Mocha Coffee
Saturday at 23c Pound

the Orocerv Store todav we on sale 10,000 Meier &

famous-Moch- and Java equal to the 40c 0.3c
all you want at this low price, lb take advantage.

We place on sale today only, luuu pini nns
L09Z VIDin H of 's Log Cabin none bet- -

fee H If tBr RpOTilnr 20c buv all you want
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BEEVES
fine

of extraordinary
Prime .brimming

rich
the Loin of

Every
Steak,'

Porterhouse You
of

them

of

of
of it,

of Beef
5

of

2c

of
For

Choicest Pot . .8
&

Shoulder Beefsteak :..S0
Chuck 8

.6
Plate Beef .

Beef
Round Steak 10

10
Beef Tongues 10
Hamburg 10

for Today
3000 pounds Roasts per
pound ...8 and 10

Absolutely fine
Smith's Sausage,

with cutlets, eggs
and seasonings, per pound.

Loin Veal
.8-1- 0

Veal Stew
60

10
cuts Shoulder

.12VS0

no

11

sale of 5000 yards
taffeta Ribbons, Ribbons,

colors; superior
for holiday

50c sale
Ribbon,

complete
best sale this low yd.

dozen women's novelty col-

ors and
values,

2000 in
brown;' 25c values; buy

this

Here's' Mattresses
Sale Monday

regular 35c each .23$
Cradles, 26

regular values,

35c

Men's
unusual men's

season's blocks
greens other

grays,
young

sizes and
$2.50 to each,

choice all LQ
price

Lbs, &
and Java

Per
In Basement pounds of
Frank's Coffee, best grades; buy

of special
mm B. Molasses

Gf unusually 10-p- er
tin advantage the

- - . x AUnw 1A tl An
help Us at meaxcu. t

mTto "Fighting Beef Trust'"
frightened the Smith's--it's

promptly.- - .

per

mitli Meat Co
"Fighting the Beef Trust

Shoulder

8

VEAL, Carload
of of

Veal
veal

of ......
of

of Veal
Shoulder

of
.

of

of
of

of

of

Saturday

particularly

, .

99 Corner and Streets, Oregon

Twelfth Street, bet. Commercial and Bond, Astoria.
253 Taylor Street, Astoria.

Loin Cutlets. .150
Rib Cutlets. ....2xh0
Best Rib Cutlets ...15
Shoulder Cutlets '.12u0
Necks .&0-1.O- 0

100 FANCY OREGON LAMBS ,

They are big, fat, tender ones.
of Lamb 12V-1- 5

Shoulder of Lamb 1O0
Lamb Chops 15
Lamb Rib Chops vl5

of this low
take of sale.

will be of
meats

will

150

of

see

7t

Fifth Main City.

Veal
Veal

Veal
Veal

of Veal

Legs

Loin

OREGON PORK
. The famous wheat - fattened pork
that Oregon produces. Why go to a
Beef Trust market and run the danger
of getting cold-storag- e Eastern Pork?
4000 pounds of Shoulder Roast Pork,
per pound... 10M2V2

The end cuts are 1.00
The inside cuts are... 12V20
The sure and fresh Pork Sausage,
that can be had only at Smith's mar-

ket ....12V20

The Beef Trust adulterates its sau-
sages continually, and we consider
them unfit for food.
Pigs' Heads 50
Pigs' Feet 50
Pigs' Hocks ' S0
Shoulder Roast Pork ..10
Whole Shoulder Pork 11
Center cuts Shoulder Roast
Pork ..:12Vsd

Shoulder Pork Chops :12Vz0
Fresh Side Pork ...12Vs0
Corned Side Pork 2Vz0
Dry Salt Pork..... 12V2
Leaf Lard, fresh. 12Vi
Loin Roast Pork 150
Loin Pork Chops 15
Rib Pork Chops... 150
Breakfast Bacon 17Vafr
Hams 17V-Z-

Smith's pure Lard in pails. 650
Springbrook Butter, Norway Butter,
Eureka Buttef, all, per square.. 65 0

Full weigh,, 32 ounces.
Ranch Eggs, they're good 30
Columbia River Salmon, 3 lbs. .250
Halibut, per pound 1W0
Oysters, per pint 300


